PROPOSAL FOR NAMING OF BUILDINGS, CHABOT COLLEGE

The naming of building process is based on Board Policy 2313, Naming of Buildings, Facilities and Memorials.

The policy stipulates the committee structure and guidelines. During October 2008, members of the Chabot College Committee were identified.

On March 20, 2009, the committee met to review proposals submitted for naming buildings, facilities, and memorials. In addition, the committee acknowledged they would meet a minimum of once per year to consider proposals.

The committee-tabled action on the ten proposals currently under review until its next meeting which was held on April 24, 2009. In addition, the committee extended a solicitation period for additional proposals between March 20 – April 17, 2009.

On April 24, 2009, the committee met and reviewed proposals. The committee took action to recommend the Board of Trustees consider approval of the following:

Naming of one Building and erection of a plaque at the main entrance –

- Dr. Reed L. Buffington (Instructional Office Building, Community & Student Services Center, or Physical Education Complex)
- Dr. Arthur L. Larsen (Instructional Office Building, or Community & Student Services Center)

Erecting a plaque in recognition to the following individuals

- Baseball Field -
  “This baseball field is dedicated to Gene Wellman”
- Football Field -
  “This football field is dedicated to Dr. Ed Hart”
- Gymnasium -
  “This gymnasium is dedicated to John L. Wagner”
- Track -
  “This track is dedicated to Glenn Malcolm”
- Close proximity to Building 2600
  “Dedication plaque in recognition of Elaine Crouse”
- Training & Locker Room
  “Moe H. Daniels Training Room”